
Best practices 2021-2022
BEST PRACTICE: 1
Title of the Practice: Regular Conduction of Student-Centric Activities:
Objectives of the practice
a)To provide additional subject knowledge beyond the curriculum,
b) To expose students and faculty members to the experts from their field of interest,
d) To build up leadership qualities in students.

Context
Subject related activities motivate students and build up their interest in the subject. organizing
these activities, the students develop various life skills.
Practice
All the Departments of the College have designed various certificate and skill development
courses to bridge the gap between the curriculum and requirements of industry and corporate
sectors. This provides extra knowledge to the students.
Various types of events such as Invited Talks, Role Play, Quiz, Essay Writing, Elocution,
Aptitude Test, Innovative Concept Presentation, Research Paper Presentation etc. are
organized.

A large number of students participated in programs like AIDS/HIV Awareness Programme
,Birth Anniversary of Gandhiji, Road Safety Week( Inauguration Programme), State Youth
Parliament (Speech Competition) etc. Environment Day, International Women’s Day,
International Yoga Day, Vanamahotsava, Annual Sports, Freshers’ Welcome, Saraswati Puja
and all other nationally important days are celebrated with great enthusiasm.

Evidence of success
All the records in the form of application letter duly signed by the Principal to grant the
permission, notices of the programmes, attendance records of the participants, reports of the
events and photographs are maintained in chronological order.

Problems encountered

Fund-constraints in organizing such events
. Inadequate number of supporting staff
. Paucity of time amid the busy academic schedule

BEST PRACTICE: 2

Haritaabh: To create a clean, green and eco friendly campus.

Objectives of the practice
To promote awareness of environmental issues among the students, staff and society.



To conduct activities to support environment.
Create awareness about importance of balanced environment among students and staff and
plan actions to save our environment in order to make our life safe and healthy.

Context
In recent times, nature is being destroyed rapidly due to excessive use. Therefore, the NKBMG
College family has made a humble attempt to educate the students about the importance of
nature through its “CLEAN AND GREEN” practice.
Practice
It is this idea of ‘CLEAN AND GREEN’ which we want to inculcate in NKBMGs so that they take
responsibility in themselves to make their surroundings clean.
Holding awareness camps on conservation of nature from time to time.
Planting trees in campus and in different local schools .Enough number of dustbins are placed
in the college campus.
Celebration of important dates related to our best practice. . Sahchar yuva van was established
by the college in which different varieties of plants are grown.

Evidence of success
With the establishment of the Green Club in the College, the teaching, non-teaching staff and
students, in particular, are very much involved in beautifying the College Campus. The students
are becoming more aware while using the College properties. The College Campus now has a
cleaner look.

Problems encountered
Sometimes different useful plants are destroyed by the monkeys on the college campus. The
monkey menace in the campus – The monkeys attacked the fully grown flower or fruits bearing
plants and uprooted them completely.

Best practices 2020-2021

Best practice1
1.Title of practice
Proper implementation of corona guidelines issued by government for better female
health and hygiene

2.Objectives of the practice
Awareness about Corona in safe health practices please to better health conditions.
to ensure the safety of students and staff from covid 19
3.Context
Better health and hygiene conditions lead to better health, confidence and overall growth of any
individual.



the task of bringing students back to the campus required meticulous planning the institution
had to assure safety with the strict covid protocols
4.Practice
Various online awareness programs and activities were conducted by the NSS team under
supervision of Dr. Reeta of the college.
Mask Bank was maintained by the college in which 1000 masks made by NSS volunteers of the
college were distributed among local communities to keep themselves away from the virus.

5.Evidence of success
The college promotes well being of its students and local community in the time of Corona
pandemic various awards and recognition received by Nodal Officer NSS of the college and
volunteers. The local community prevented themselves from the spread of Corona with the help
of masks distributed and awareness spread by the college.

6.Problems encountered and resources required
Regular monitoring of health and hygiene
Hesitation regarding vaccination and fake rumors regarding intake of vaccination
Need of more human and financial resources
Best practice 2
1- Title of the practice
Establishment of first mask bank in district
2-objectives of the practice
Prepare mask, for the needy people in pandemic time
To distribute mask to, prevent from Corona infection
3- the context
In the unprecedented time of Corona Pandemic NKBMG degree college with the help of NSS
unit of MJP Rohilkhand University started the facility of Mask Bank at the approachable place to
prevent people from the spread of Corona infection.
4.practice
With the help of this mass Bank people can easily take free mask and prevent themselves from
the Corona virus infection
In this mask Bank college donated 1000 mask to prevent the local plumber public from the
infection of Corona
5- evidence of success
People who are not able to buy masks from the market can easily take masks from this mask
Bank so it provides free mask facility to the people.
Masks could be the life saver in the time of Corona pendramic so this type of free facility of
masks appreciated a lot and benefited the local people a lot.
6- problems encounter and resources required
Manpower required and other volunteers to maintain the mask Bank.




